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FOOJilSH RETUKNOHMENC

Wo 1n not dipputn the fact thai
the expenditures of the government
should be in due proportion to the
revenues If Governor Dole had
granted an extension of the session
of the Legislature revenue tnenourc8
would have been adopted whii h
would enable the Treasury to re-

spond
¬

to necessary demands

The slastuDR of salaries by Mr
Emmoiuth and his colleagups on
the finano committee ebons his ut
tr ignorance of existing conditions
He tries to dofrau I a good servant
of tho government of well earned
money We do not hesitate in
mentioning the natn of the Super-
intendent

¬

of Public Instruction for
whose place no salary was provided
aud who worked without a bean
from tho day he assumed his re-

sponsible
¬

office Ve can hardy be-

lieve
¬

that any member of tho Legis-

lature with t e xieption of Mr Em
meluth oan be mean enough to de-

fraud
¬

an old and faithful servant of
the government of bia just duer
Let in the future the salary of the
Superintendent f Public Instruc-
tion

¬

be ten 10 dollar a month
but the taxpayers should pay the
man who did the important work at
tho rate which he was supposed to
gut iu the past and equal to tne
scale of salaries for other positions
of heads of Departments We be-

lieve
¬

that political animus will al-

ways
¬

exist among men but we con-

sider
¬

down right low and mean
when it takes the form of robbing a
man of his just dues Fire Mr
Atkinson out if you wnh to do s

slash the salary attached to his
position as much a you like to
but gentlemen of the Legislature
do not allow yourselves to be led by
a man controlled by personal spite
to forget for a minute that you are
gentlemen who meet honest obliga-
tions

¬

Tho Legislaure should also re
m mber in its slashing process that
work iu government department
haVH increased and the rate of living
has inor iased twofold We notice a

slash in the water works bureiu
although that ofiice is doing with
the samo clerical force a 100000 a

year business where a few years airn
the revenue of the bureau am unted
to 510000 pr annum

We are raidy to back retrench ¬

ment every day but we must rraem
hr that it cost more to live litre
sitioe we were annexed than it did
before and that the proverbial sar
dme box which Mark Twain claim ¬

ed could hold our Goverumeut hn

swelled to the sim of barrel D
not let u go into the retrenchment
busiiifm as a play to the gtllery
The safety of the comaiuuity the

eamost carrying out of public
works are the main issue aud any
attempt to cripple these purposes
are traitorous

McLoodrf fnator Dead

San Fiuncisoj May 2 Mrs Hat
tie Vau Btgeti wife of John W
Van Birgen died yesterday after ¬

noon at 3 oclock at her resideuce in
San Mateo Her death will come as a
shock to a large circle of frieuds be ¬

cause very few know tha she was
ailing A week ago Mia Van

wai iu this city and apparently
in perfoct health The following
Thursday afternoon she complained
of feeling sleapy and said she was
going to lie down for rust For
Bomo hours it was supposed that
she was having a natural slp but
finally when it was thought host to
awaken her she could not be nrmnwl
aud tho heavy breathing shbwed
that something was wrong Physi-

cians
¬

wero summoned and every ¬

thing that soiruce could fiiigea was

done to resioro Mrs Vu Herei to
consciousness Nothing avuled aud
doath claimed its vintitu before na-

ture
¬

could absorb the clot of blood
whioh formed in the braiu

The Van Birgens have been living
for some time in San Mateo wrier
Mr Van Bergen furnished a hand
oma residence Much of Mr Van

Brgus time has b en devoted to
her son Howard who has bt en viy
delicate Besides her luiebtud Mrs
Van Bjrgeu leaves two sous

The deceased who was Mis Hat
tie MoLeod before her marriage was
stil a young woman aud much lie
loved for her fine i hiraoier and
amiability The time for the funeral
has not yet been set

Mrs Van Bargen was the sister of
George MeLeod of this city who is
now in Sau Francisco as tiie repre
sentative of the Metropolitan Meat
Company

m mt

The New Land Commt sinns- -

The appointment of EdHin
Boyd to be Commissioner of Public
Lands has given great aalisfution
The new commissioner is one of the
truestof Ha aiianand wll undoubt ¬

edly do credit to thu irajnrtaut
orfioo he has been called to 11

Edward S Bojd was horn in Ho-

nolulu
¬

December 4 lfc70 He is
tho youngest son of the late Edward
H Boyd and Maria Adams and was
adopte 1 by Mr and Mrs E Strehz
at ihe age of one year He reoeived
his primary instruction in the pub-
lic

¬

schools on Kauai and then went
to St Albans College whioh was
under control of A T Atkinson
He was last under the tutorship of
Rev A Mackintosh principal of the
Royal Sahnol For a time ho work-
ed

¬

as a fugar b iler on one of tho
plantations

Mr Boyd entered tho Interior
Department in November 1892 uo
dor G N Wilcox as minister when
upon tho retirement of Col C P
Iaukea he became Secretary and
Sub agent of Public Lards of the
Fifth Land District Ho is a mem
ber of Hawaiian Lodge No 21
Honolulu Chapter Royal Arch
Maion and is a Mason of tho
second degree

m am

Hopod It Wasnt J rue
John Fox Jr iu his sketoh of

Too Southern Mountaineer in
SuriboHid Magazine for April re ¬

lates that a traveling evangolbt
Mr Barnes ouce stopped at a
mountain tavern and told tho story
of the Crucifixion When he was
qute through an old woman who
bat listened in absorbed silence
asked Stranger you say that that
happened a long while ajoV Ys
said Mr Barnes almost two thou-

sand
¬

years ago And they treated
him that way when hod come down
for nothiu on earth but to save
Vral1 Yes The old woman was
oryiug softly and she put out her
hand and laid ou his knee Well
stranger she said lets Lcpe lhat
hit amt so

Keutiojys famous jessso Mooru
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
nd excellence On sale at any of

the saloons and at Lovejor Co
distributing agents for tho Hawaiian
Ulondi

Rose Is Alt Right

Mrs H nry Smith wife of llio

clerk of tho judiciary has rccoivpd

tho following letter frmn Miss Rope

Divison Hawaiian Comiiiisioner to
the Pau Atnerioiti Et Pou

Talace Uotel San Fmscisco
Uy 21 1901

My dear Mrs Smith
We have arrived mfoy in San

Francisco aud had a very pleasant
voyage the weather was all that
eould be exported of this season f

tho year and w- - enj ived the trip
exceedingly and are very well at the
preont writing

We are staying at the Pilc
Hotel aud the environments are all

thU could b desiri d ind wh are
eujoyiug outseive immensely Wo
will not leave for Bufftlo until Moi -

day the tib ou which date we wll
be well rested and quite willing to
etaTt ou our trip m ross th con
tiuunt which we anticipate tuj y

ing grently
Sai Frauobco i indeed a verv

hu j tsity verjbody feeins to lo
hurrying and without a moment to
wate it is so very diffornut from
home aud we find everything in ¬

tensely interesting
Will cloe for thn present writiupr

with alnha uni believe me
V ry truly your

Rosn C D avisos

Practical Jokera in Paris

April Fool Day was marked in

Paris by several practical jokes so
tall as to land thiir pnrp trators in
jail ss38 the New York Word
For exampe three students taking
advantage of professors well
known fear of death issued black ¬

board engraved invitations to his
funeral Iu th early in irnn be
fore the profesor arose the hnue
froqt was draped At nihe oclock
a hearse drivo to tho door Soon
after the rusn being a celebrity
more thuu one thousand people had
gathered blor king the strm t for
two hours Persus apt to ascertain
the truth bjforthiiid ha 1 be u
carefully omitted from the in vita
tion lists Auother joke was a
newspaper announcement of Liane
Pougys tmrmga to a prominent
bauker whose life liar baen mids
miserable by demands for oxplana
tions and saro stio congratulations
ever sincf The third case before
the courts was that of a man who
was notified falsely of an inheri ¬

tance on account of the death of a
dittaot relativa in London He
traveled there piBl liase clad in
deep mourning only to find the
possessor of the fortune healthily
eDJoyingslifa

o m

11 -n

A lad once lived in Qlakertown
Wbenvo ooino the honest meiil

And owing to the Franklin cult
Ho always siid it ben

He later to Chicago went
Because he needed tin

And getting into wheat at once
Soon fell to saying bin

From thence o Boston he remeved
To spend his go d lotg-gre-- n

There livin with tho Beaconites
He learned to call it bean

The Authorities
ON

Have proclaimed

ODOL
To bo tho Bost for

Quth and Teeth
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS

H MCKECLD k CO

Liain ed
Sole Agents for Hawaiian Territory

71 lf

The IDErrNDENT 50 cents per
mouth
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Girls fWI nnrtnrQ linve rrlvcn the Cireek f TtSA VViiEliafl B I
nnm Anrpmli nipnulnrr hlondlcss l
n n n dkivise which s muchlR
more prevalent among youngre
women than Is generally believed a
In its early stages the disease is not
marucu oy any occiaeu sympioins
and ptten maites consiaeracie au- -

inm Vofnr lt nrfspnre noticed
u fAllw nt tmta titer
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Ill anrmia the blond becomes thin the heart flabby the skin pale and

waxy If the disease become chronic anamia it often tecults
fatally The one successful method of treating this disease is to build up
me dioou i nc ucs uiuuu uuuuci iu uic u

Dr Williams
for People

This remedy has cured more cases of anxmia than all others combined
MlxsCnrdelln JIooip ofMnlono N V until recently lias bcon a Wtf

long luMiltil from pilplmtioti of llio liourt und weukneaa of tlio blood

1 was In h terrible condition 1 could not oat My face wn Blitl5
white and my bunds wore nlmot trnniporeut I wu so weulc It u
utterly lliipussllilo ror mo to go up stairs

I met u friend who spoke of Xr WilltnmR Plnl Pills for Tnle People
nnd ndviied mo to try them liefore thoflrstboi uustucd I livvnii to
regain mr appetltonnd felt bolter generally I bomht olx luoro boxes
nnd look them I grew strong rapldlv nnd gained in llesh Ibccamo
hotter in overy war I never felt better in my llfetliuii nownnd consider
invfolf ured I cannot say too much regarding Dr Williams Pink Pills
for Pulo People From the Gazette Mulone X Y

No discovery of modern times has proved sudi a blessing to mankind
at Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People Acting dmctly on the blood
and nerves invigorating the body regulating the functions they restore
the strength and health In the exhausted patient wlifii tvciy effort of the
JilJOIVIUil JMUt - UIIHTUIIIIII u

Tbeso pillanroRold In boxes nt CO cents n box or sis hrt n tnriZW mm mny 3

be hud of all tlriigclbts or direct by mail fiom Dr WiiIIhiua McdieiiiaCo D

i l nl XT V
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iiscuit Jinga
Or some olhui kind of Hiscuit or Wafer

- SUCH AS

CHAMPAGNE 1
OHiNGIC j

LliMON VVafuro
NTUWVBERRY HfllGlu
VNTLLA i

GHOOlATE J

Etc Etc Etc Etc

Just fresh shipment of the at
is

P O BOX 386 MAIN 22 24 92

if KIT I

BOWM

D0WN1I1
With all exorbitant prices

CLARET

At 50c per gallon

OLD PORT

At 75c per gallon

MILWAUKEE BEER

Beet grade at only
2 15 per dozen

quarts

All our Rrodu bavo bnen rxotninHil
by ProfvB O Shorey nnd fouud to
bo pure aud chniue quali-
ties

¬

BOFFSflHLAKGER CO LTD

Thu Piononr Wine and Liquor
rlonco of Honolulu Kiutf uoar
Jjlhnl j

TIIOS LINDSAY
Banofactiifing Jowelsr

Call and impeit the bcantlfal and useful
rtlspay of boos tor pesents or for per
3 itil use and adornmnt

Love Building 030 Fort Street

iiTYikili Hi ftt mi

my JiiSS
WPLr srA

iirfrf
i

persistent

Pink Pills Pale
lnpoklllKortlllscxOIncoBhotIIl

S

or Wa fa

imS--j-Srcmgs- r

WATER VH
JJN IS H M
HIGH TEA
SNOUVPLAKE
UYSTER
GINGER
PRETZELS
GRAHAM
EDDATOR

received a above

abaoluely

lljUITIDJ

Crackers

bUii LIU
FORT STiREDEElT

TELEPHONES

CHOICE

Q Irwin President Manager
Claua Siirnckuls First Presidont
V M OifTard Second Vice President

M H Whitney Jr Treasurer Secretary
J Boss Auditor

SUGAR FACRTOE
AHD

l

Wra
Vino

Geo

AQ1B5B Of THI

Oceanic Steamship Gohipy
Of Rh VnnoUno nl

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Woll uoT7 theres the

ICE QUESTION
You know j oulf nend io you

know ite a uiv oasity in hot weather
Wo liHlieve you are anxious to Ret
that ice whiiU will pivo you aatis
faction p wu lilie to auply
you Ordi i from -- -
The Oabu Ice k Electric Co

HOJFPMA ATsD itfAllKUAM

Telephoue 3151 Bluo JostclEoe
Box 606 77

To Lot A furnished1 room atlNo
Garden Lsne Mrei MoOoaneJi

f
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